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The fortieth anniversary of the clld of World 
Wllr II has mcanl - in addition 10 ~'()rnmcm· 

or.live events and considerable media 
coverage - an increased SClisili~it)' 10 the prc:scr
"III ion of historical military Sih:S. Although 
public awarenness on lhb issue is a V(TY rcecnt 
development. the p~rvalion of military sites 
has been going on for $(Irne limc. Army 
hi'lIOrians have an important rok tu play in Ihis 
nClivil),. In addition to their lr~ditional func
tions of conducting ,trchival ,md OIh~r docu
mcniliry research. Army historians arc ca lled 
upon 10 $urve)' and evaluate physical remains of 
old installalions. Ln tllc preservatiOll prOCl:SS. 
tlley make field su .... ·cys to identify and evaluate 
sucll military obj«\s and sites as fortification s. 
buildings. baLlleficlds. and th" flotsom of ... ·ar. 

Tllis expanded role for Army historians ill 
historic preservation is perhap~ nowh~rc as ""i· 
dent as in tllc US Army Corps of Enginccrs 
clcan.up program in its Alaska District. The 
program. funded out of the Def..-nsc En
vironmental Restoration Aeronnt (DERA), h~s 
responsibility for the remo''lI1 of debris from 
former Oepartment of Deren5/: prOP/'rtK-s. The 
Ala'l ka lJi'ltrict probably Leads the n~tion in tht 
number o f abandoned military ba50, Durinll 
World War II an emire rClLion of the Aleutians 
was built up and withiu live years abandoned, 
itavinll behind the ellormou. amOunt of dehds 
that today lillers tht-,;/: beautiful ir;lands. Fony 
years of ne~C'Ct and C~lr'llIe nonhern weather 
have dC'Cll)-ed but not oblilerlued some 20.000 
stTudurcs at about thi.ty sq"larate inslallations. 

Were it not for histodCliI conccms, ridding 
tllese islands and OIh~r Alaskan rClLions of tile 
military debris liUcringthcllI would have been a 
relatively straightforward task for the Engineers. 
There were two principal hi~torlcnl issues: tile 

importance of II,,; AI~skan a~pecls of World 
War II and Ih~ potential the abandoned sil~ 
providw for 'lire c<amples of military archile<:-
ture. 

As an Ameri~'lIn tC .. ilory in World War ll. 
Alash underwent bulh Japanese camer_oose(! 
alT al1acks and land 'nvll5ioM. Clean_up ae· 
tivities threatened the destruction of retics Ihal 
could provide phy~k~( dimensions to Ihe 
Alaskan wartime c<pe,icnce. The DERA pro. 
gram therefore incllldCl1 II hi~lorian position to 
provide preSCTvalioll "IJerl'$c. 

Many of the abandoned bases are on remote 
an<.l uninhabited i,lands. and some of tile SlT\IC· 
tures found-relalively untouclled-are amona 
the ll15t ,,~ample:s or their kind. Field surve)'ll 
have located It variety of C;"llian Conse .... ·at ion 
Corps designs, as well as untouched Quonset 
hlllS, Pacific hul.~ (plywood twins of Quonsels, 
developed later in lhe war to avoid the use of 
critical mQterial,). StOlll houses (t,,'elve-by
sixtccn_foot prefabricated huts). and many other 
buildings either rare or found only in Alaska. A 
few of lhe rare bUIldings " 'ere structurally 
sound, pennitting lhelr ""ention; others were 



sufficientl~ intact to allow their documentation 
through Historic American Building Surve~ 
projects . 

The program provided for s~stematic surveys 
al every DERA projecl sile 10 ensure the prolec
tion of historic relics at Allu . Kiska. DUlCh 
Harbor, and other Alaskan res(Oration areas. 
The DERA historian, in coordination wilh the 
Alaska State ilisloric PrC5ervation Office and 
Ihe US Natiollal Park Service. was to conduct 
archival research and Ihen field surveys to iden
tif~ and evaluate Ihe militar~ remains . Those 
elements cenlTal 10 the Aleutian campaign or 
whkh could effectively recount the war in 
Alaska were to be located and when possible re' 
tained. Some of the~e features were to be active
ly sought out: others loe~ued during the survey 

Editor' s Journal 

In a Do..-.;ember 1985 memorandum, the 
Secrelary of Defense asked each of the military 
department secrelariC5 to find ways to reduce by 
fifty-five percent the expense of producing 
periodicals. The Departmellt of the Army in· 
tends to exceed this goal by a variety of means, 
amonll them reduction of print in!: costs for in_ 
dividual periodicals, elimination of unne<:essary 
duplication. cancellation of some periodicals. 
and reduction of free subscriptions. TAN is a 
small operatioll . We do a printinll of 6.000 
copies of a sixteen-pa!:e issue Quarterly (or as 
close to Quarterly as we can manage) . The 
Center of Military HiStory made a prelly good 
case for the periodical's cost effectiveness in ~ re
cent Annual Periodicals and Pamphlets Review. 
The need for a periodical of thi s sort has already 
been C5tablished. 

One cause of concern. however. is whether Ihe 
issues are reaching the people on our distribu
tion list. About half of TAil distribution is for 
individuals. When we be&an compilin!: our 
original distribution list two years ago. we in
cluded. for example. all Army officers who had 
been awardc-d the SX Additional SkHllndkator 
for having earned an advanc'ed degree in history. 
The periodically updated MILPERCEN liSt of 
SXs provides 60mcthing less than ideal mailing 
addresses, and although we lry to keep our SX 
mailing list up-to-date some addresses are falling 
through the crackS. Many SXs have notified us 
of their changcs of address . We urge all Our in_ 
dividual subscribers-especially mnitary_tO do 
so, either by using the form included in each 
TA H issue, the standard Postal SCrvice card, or 
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phase. Located to date have been rare buildings. 
Japanese and American weapons, Japanese sub
marines, fortificalions, such downed aircraft as 
P- J8s . P-40s. and B-24s, and many sm911 ilems 
recalling the war . 

The majorit~ of the buildings a! the aban
doned military sites were beyond uving; years of 
neglecl and the Aleutians' strong winds had col
lapsed them. Among the thousand of decayed 
structures, however, there were a few standing 
eMmplC5 of each Iype. These were to be searched 
for. located. excluded from the clean-up opera
tion, and left as historical documents. On 
Amchitka Island. for example, over 1,800 
Pacific and Quonsel huts were located. The 
island was one large pile of scallered iron sheets 
and woOO debris, and few of the huts were 

the Army chanlle-or-address card. Since there is 
lillie likelihood TAli will be able to increase it s 
printinll run of each issue. we have to make the 
oot use of all the copies we have. We'd ap
preciate whatever help our subscribers can pro
vide. 
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Slanding. TwO gronps of Amchilka Pacific huts 
and a few Olher Siruci ures _ including IWO Hirch_ 
wood hangers_w~e found relatively imact and 
... 'ere e~cluded from clean_up. 

At Dutch lIaroor, $I.'t:ne of jQpane5(: earrkr
based attacks in june 1942, field surveys em
phasized the physical l .... idcnce of raids. Sur
roundin, this Aleutian oommunity were 
thousands of danllcrous buildinss that had been 
pan of the Dutch Harbor Naval Operating Base 
and Fon Meal'$. They had to be removed, but 
historic featurn-espa:ially those recalling the 
raids - had to be idcntirted for preservation. 
There wert particular problems associaled with 
this erfort. Al Fort Meal'$. for e~amp1e, the raids 
had dC$lroyed t ... o barracks and killed twenty_ 
five soldi~$. Since a large part of the post was in 
place at the lime of the 1985 dean_up it was 
possible that the foundations or debris of the 
dcslroyed mobiliulion-Iypc barracks misht be 
localed. Although Ihe barracks sites wert pin· 
pointed from u.built maps and aerial 
photosraphs of Fort Meal'$, Ihe on·sile field 
survey re,",caled Illal II new rood had obliterated 
all evidence of Ihem In 1981. Tile field sUl"\'ey did 
produce more positive results. A number of 
reminders of World War II soldiers' and sailors' 
daily lives In the Aleutians were discovered and 
preserved. The survey identified for preKrvation 
artwork, living areas, and tile quarters in wllicll 
Japanese POWs were held. A few buildinss were 
sHucturally $Gund enough to be saved. A team 
of Historic American Huildina SUl"\'ey archittc\$ 
oompiled architectural documentation for those 
removed. 

For the project's Army historian. thc final 
phase of the elean·up prOlram is the preparation 
of hi$lOrical repons on each lite and of a h;sto"", 
monograpll for the more important areas. At 
thls writing. the mono,raph on Dutch Uarbor i ~ 
under .... ay. In its final form. ;t .... ilI in.cludc • 
history of the Unalaska/ Dutch Ilarbor resion, 8 

description of tile construction of fori Meal'$ 
and the Dutch HaJoor Na~al Opcratinl Base, an 
account of the Japanese raids. descriptions of 
life at the ba>cs followinl Ihe raids, and ac
rounlS of the base closings and Ihe clean_up 
projtt:!. 

The DERA environ menial rel;toration efforts 
in Alaska provide a good example of the com
promise possible bc:twecn historie preservation 
and olher needs. An Army historian was able to 
perform a critical task In Ihe program, identify
ing aud evaluating surviving features so thai 
evidence of Ihe hiitorlcal past can be retained 
"'hile at Ihe same time the Aleutian Islands can 
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he returned almost [0 their fnrmer, IInclutrered 
~tate. 

Dr. Ikll/eld Is 1M DERA proJ«1 historian, 
Am;ho"'t'". Alosbr. 

A Lesson Learned 

The Rangcn'defeat [al Cistcrna. Iialy, 
.... here In january 1944 all but Si.l of 
767-man Ran&er force .... ere killed or cap
tured by the Germansl was due to 5C'~ral 
causcs. bUI one of the factors that ron· 
[ribuloo to lhe bailie's outoomc preceded it 
by $CVeral months and is worth cuminiu, 
in detail at this palm. This ""as Ihe dl:clinc 
in Ihe unit's OOinbal skills rcsultius frOl11 
Ihe dilutiOn of a ... 'eLl_trained, c~tremely 

COhesive Unil by less well_trained 
replacementS for thOse original membc:u 
who lIad become casualties. ironically. lhe 
Rangers suffered mOSI or Ihese ca~ualtics 
when the force was used as l'On~c"tional ;n
ranlry rather Ihan a, Ihe special s[rike rorc'C 
that it was. These casualties bc",m [0 

mounl immedialely after Salerno. 
Mich~el J. King. Hang,,,,: S,/n:lffl ComOOI 
{)pl>f"IlljoltS in War/II Wur II, l...,u.,n,,"'mth 
Paper Na. II (Leavenworth. KS: CombRt 
Smdi"" In"ilule. US Army Canlmand and 
General Staff Call"lle. 1985). p. 29. 

Call for Articles 

7M Ar",), Hulon..~ i, on:ki"ll .tlides o( (rom 
.100 to 2,SOO ,,""(lrds for publication in fUlure 
Issues. Artieln on ,uch I"""", ., Anny 
hi .. o.icol ar:tivities, cun~n1 ldoearch •• be lISt'I 
of mili.ary history and it$ position in I he Atmy, 
pa$1 corn .... ntkrs' U$<" of hiilory. military 
hiitoriography. Pl'oerams promoIi", h'''oOcal 
mind«lness, and profaoiuna1 n:.di"llue bel", 
ro ... idoTnl. Ac:a:ptnl ~ubmissions are c<i;Ic<i 
for cLarity and su;tabillty, but tvOf)' dfOl1 is 
made to preseo-e.be aUIllors' Individual lIyI ... 
Where possible. photosraphie prinlS te!Jlnl III 
.he utides would be: veoy hc:lpful. and ,,"Itt be: 
returllcd to authors of a('CI.'plc<i nlanuSC"pls 
upon reqllC5l. ~bnU5eripl $ .\11OIl1d be: double
' p"cc<i. in 1,,"'0 copies. ac.:ompanicd by a 
da)'lime .eiephom numbrr and a brief da.."fit>
lion of .he wrile.' currenl »O>ilion. and !.tnt 10 
Managing Editor. TIlt Arm)' IliSlorian. U.S. 
Army Center of Mililary lIi,IOfY, 21) M.,la· 
chusctl$ Avenue. NW. Wa.lhinalon. IX: 
21)314'()200. 



Military History, Command Support. and the Mission: 

The TRADOC Experience 

H~ O. MaJ_ .. Jr. 

The commander's support is essetllial 10 Ih~ 
$U~""CCSS of auy command historical prollram. 
While Ihere lire various ways 10 llauJ:e the degree 
of Ihi5 suppOrl. one indic3lOr is th~ st~ff 

hi510ri~u's alignment in the command group 
itself or as a member of the special .Iaff. r(
porting directly 10 tile command group. Whcn 
the Training and Doctrine Command 
rrRADOC) ,,'ali c:<;tablishcd in 191). its head
quarter~ historical function at FOTt Monroe. 
Virginia. "'as aligned as a .-;cparate ofrt« in Ihe 
command group. This dC"o'clopmcnt ra:osnilCd 
that command history nttds to be wrill(11 from 
the commander's pcrspccti,·c. pre5('ntinll a view 
of events as :;I.'en from Ihe ~'Umrnand dement 
rather thAn from M staff agency viewpoinl. and 
that this COuld besl be ac'Complished by ~ivinll 
the staff historian aC<."CSs 10 the eo"nnamkr ami 
the siaff principab. HS wcli as to Ihe <ll'Cisioll 
making prOCC$$. 

The new alil!,llmCnl changed Ihe "'ay the staff 
hiSlorical function operaled. an<l ils eff«
tiveness irocrcaScti as a result of Ille nt"W visibility 
and access 10 information. Despilc having a 
small hiSlorical office staff and few resources fOf 
Ihe command historical program, Ihe TRADOC 
program ... as recognized 3$ one of the best in the 
Army. As imporlant 3$ proper organiUlional 
alill"mcnt is for the mOst effective execution of 
Ihe staff historic,,1 fU"~1ion. ho .... ever. it must be 
conneclctl "ith ~ lIb~tHnl i,'c comlll,.n<l support ill 
other ways if thc program is 10 realize its fuli 
jXltcntial. 

Thcre is probably no clearer in<licator of c'Um· 
llIand support for military history Ihan the reo 
actions of commanders .... htn r\"$Our~~ and 
Iraining lime are constrained. A 1915 mandaled 
redlKtion in the length of offi~r ad~Dnced 
courses at branch schools led to the elimination 
of military history instruction from almost ali 
their curricula. Only one branch !iChool_ 
Armor _ retained a required military history 
course. The school's commandant was Maj. 
Gen. Donn A. Starry: some t ... o years laler. he 
had advanced 10 four_star ran~ and comm~nd of 
TKAOOC. It WOll nO! long before the Impaci of 
his al1iludc toward military hi.ltory .... as fell. 
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In AuguSt 1978, uronn Ille r!!COmmcndation of 
his Chief Historian, Or. Brooks E. Klcber. 
General Starry sent a personRI message 10 
TRADOC sehool commandants cmphasi7.iug 
1ha1 ""a knowledge of mll!lary hislory-the ac
Quisilion of a sense of hislorical mindedness_is 
a necessary component of an officer's technical 
competence. ~ Concurrently, GentTal Starry ap
proved a Combined Arms Center proposal for 
the establishment of an atademk department
level activity wilhin the Command and ~neral 
Staff ColleJ:e to take Ihe lead in de\~loping an 
inteJ:raled. progressh~ program of military 
hislory inslruction in the TKADOC service 
school system. as well as w leach military history 
in the college and conduct historical research. 
The new aClivity, designated the "Combat 
Studies Institute." was formed on a provisional 
basis in January 1979 under the direct ion of Lt. 
Col. Charles R. Shrader. and wa~ officially aCli_ 
vated in June of Ihat year under the leadership 
of then 1.1. Col. William A. Swfft. By the spring 
of 198 1. a nascent Militllry HistOry Education 
Program had b«n developed in TKADOC. with 
prescribed mililary history courses III bask and 
advanced officer COUT5es. in the Command and 
(I((}eral Staff Officer Course. and in the Keser .. e 
Officers' Training CorpS (ROTC). 

In March 1981 General Slarry described the 
imporlant role of mililary history in TRADOC 
to a visiting group of historians at Fort Monroe. 
At the conclusion of his talk. he was asked how 
long the current emphasis on military hiswry 
would last. In an answer cogently Hlumating the 
necessity of command support, he replied. "'At 
least as long as [ remain In command. M Four 
months lat ..... (I(,",ral Starry "'"as reassigned. 
Nam..-d to sun:eed him, however. was Lt. Gen. 
Glenn K. Otis. locn Deputy Chief of Staff (Of 
Operations and Plans in the Artny Gen ..... al Staff 
and fOfmerly Deputy Commanding GellC1"al of 
Ihe Armor Cenler under Gc:lll"Ta1 Starry. Soon 
aner putting on hi s fourlh Slar. GelKral Otis 
outlined three areas of empha~is for TRADOC. 
his "Ihree M'~": MobiliZ~lion Planning. Main· 
IRining Ihe Force. alld Moderniting tlte Force. 
Shortly anerward. he WM~ calic-.J upO" to make 

1JI~ .... UM}' IIIST011I.-tN 



clear lIi5 auitude toward military lIi5l0ry. Some 
elements in tile command lIad already taken 
S\epi$ to retrellcll in the mililary history area. 
ha~in, anume<! Ihat tile new commander would 
be unwiliinlC 10 pay lhe price necessary to 
pc:rpct uate wlhi~ Starry inilialive. w General Otis, 
however. quickly sho" .. ed how wrong Ihal JX'r
replion "'·as. In a talk to his subordinale com
manders, lie explained Ihat in realily he had 
"four M's": Military Hislory. Mobilization Plan
ning. M3illl~ining Ille f orce. and Moderniut ion 
of th~ Fon.·c. The impact of his emphasis on the 
hislUrical dimension was not lost on Ihe 
lislcnen. ""ho included some forty-five general 
orric.:r"$. The fatc of military history in 
TRAOOC SCl:m~'l,/ ~...,urc for the n~ar t~rm. 

Follo",ing General Otis' reassignment in 
Marcil 198), General William R. Ri~hardwn, 

",ell kno ... n as ft strong suppOrter of military 
history, became TRA!X)C Commander. lie 
came, like his pretlc<,:cssor, from the PQSI of 
DePUly Olicf of Staff for Operations and Plans 
in Washington, and had served as Commander 
of the Combined Arms Center, Commandant of 
the C;onmlRnd and Gt'lleral Staff Colk!:e, and 
Dellllly Commander of T RAOOC under Gen
eral Starry. In thoS<." pOSt~ General Rkhardson 
had played a key role in lhe revival of military 
history ;nI\rUCliOIl in Ihe Army. includin, sup
pOrli", and lIuiding the dc~clopment of Ihe 
COmblll SlUdiC"S Inslitule al Fort leavenworth. 
Very 50Qn after laking over at TRADOC, he 
confi"n.:t.I Ihe hislOriql community's e~pcc.-.a· 

lions of hil1t, demQf1$\rating in a dramatic way 
his dl~erntillalion 10 slrenglhen and improve 
bolh Ihe Military History Educalion Program 
am.l Ihe Command lI iSlory Program. To aJl' 
prl"Cialc the sil:nificance of what General 
Rich1\rdwn did. il is necessary 10 look back al 
some d'allge$ in the Army's organizalion over 
'he previous four decades. 

Whcn General Grorge C. Marshall rcorganil
l'tlthc War Department in March 1942. the com
bat arms losl Ihcir branch chiefs. Twenty years 
IIIlter thoc Department of the Army abolished 
most of the technical $CTvice chief pOSitions and, 
along wilh them. the technical5(T~i<."C hi~lorical 
ofrkes. Another t"'cnty )"Car"$ later, the Army 
T"C1urned to the COllc.:pt of brarn:h chiefs, butnOl 
1$ pari of the OA Staff. In 1982. Army Chief of 
Staff Gelleral Edward C. ~kyer approved 
designation of thc commandants of most of 
TRADO<..~s branch schools as ehiefs of their 
respeclive arms or technical ""rvices. The COIII 
mandant of Ihe Infantry School. for example. 
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bI."Came th~ Army's Chief of Infantry: thaI of the 
Quartermaster School b«ame Quanermas'er 
Gelleral of Ihe Army. E'l'n in e~ where ,here 
... ·ere brnnch ~i1ids OIl the Army Staff. the 
respcclive bralleh $Chool C()Il1mandants ""ere 
delegaled Army-wide proponency for specific 
functions. The Commandant of Ihe Engineer 
ScI\o<)I, for e."<ample, b«ame the Army_wide 
proponent for combal engin~ring. 

In conjun~1iOIl wi,h this revival of Ihe branch 
chief pOSIS. lhc TRAOOC Hiuorical Offkc 
dcvc:lnped a concepl for ])laCinll a civilian Army 
histnrian al each TRAOOC functional ccnter in 
order to provide cach branch chief or functional 
proponent a professional history program 'hat 
could m~t the needs of the Army fnr accurate 
and documented branch hislory. Furlhermore, 
professional hislorians in I he eenter"$ eould make 
important contribulions in support of the 
emerging TRADOC Mllnary HistOry Education 
Program. assisting ... ith course de"ciopmem and 
inslruction and serving as the focal pOims of 
MliiSlory celisM in the branch schOOls. In 
December 1'182. Ihe TRAIX>C Comn'andc:r's 
Advisory Board on Military History Education, 
under the chairmanship of Maj. Gen. John H. 
Blount. TKADOC Chief of Staff, evaluated lhe 
concept and recommended thaI branch school 
commandants adopt il. The problem was lhal 
C"Stablishment of Ihe positions had 10 be done by 
reali~menl of an e~iSling manpO""cr authoriza· 
lion. a price many commandants were not 

... illing to pay unless they saw it aSlhe TRADOC 
Commander's dearly defined policy. 

II is qainSl this back,round lhal, in March 
1983. the new TRADOC Commander direcled 
Ihe implementalion of Ihe plan lhe Advisory 
D:oard had endorsed. General Ricllardson tasked 
sixleen service school commandants with the 

. creation of a civilian Army historian position on 
each of lheir person~1 slaffs. His action was 
blIsed on Ihe firm belief Ihal an underslanding 
of history IIlldergirds the development of a pro
fessional cadre of officers ~nsitj\'e 10 tile 
demands of pc....: and war, and thaI the role of 
history as one of the pillar~ or TRAOOC's doc
trinal and combal dc:,dopmelHs processes mu~t 

be $lfenglhened. Because or the strong com
mand support for military hislory, lhe climate in 
Ihe Headquarters staff ",as sympalhetic to yeI 
anOlher subordinate command's requcst to be 
allOwed 10 eslllbli~h a staff historian posilion. 
The approval of this reqUCSI _from a command 
",;th no T RAnoc school assigned to it and for 
which significant manpower cuts Wefe pro
jected_l~stified convincingly 10 the T RADOC 



Commander's belief Illat proper UK of hislory 
can ~ a 1001 fOT the more efficient use of 
reSOUN:es. Traininll' doctrine, ~ombat develop
ments, rewurce management _ in reality it is II 

question Qf mission ac<,:(lmplisllmcnl. Early in 
I98S, Gl:ncn!.l Ricllardson made clear lIis idea Qf 
tile connectiQn bet"een military lIistory and tile 
TRAOOC mission: 
We hut a spceial rtsponsibility in TRADOC- "';Ih 
OUr ml»iQII 10 Pl"Cf"I,e 1M Army r ........... tOl<"lhcr 
wilh "'" functional proponcfIC)' fCH" tht arms and 
servl= of Ihe ",nly_to prepart ;md UK mililary 
hiSlory in the delidopmenl of doctrine, oraanlu· 
lior'l, equipment. and trainin, appropriate In Ihe 
demands Qf modern .. at. v;'·ff[ thai mponsibilily. It 
i. nOl satisfactory thai .. " meet only I,", minimum 
standards for historical aedv"y which 1M Army 
Hisloric ... 1 Proanm requires. On the eomraTy. 
TRADOC mUll 5Cl the standard or u«lIencc within 
lhe Army for ... achievill3 A,n,y hi.lo,ical obj~_ 

liv ... 

In recognition of General Richardson·s impor· 
lanl role in laying Ihe grQundwork for the usc of 
mililary history to lIelp acroRlplish Ihe Army's 
miuion, the Society fQT HisIQry in the Federal 
Government awarded lIim its prestigious 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Prile in April 19S5. 
This award. givtn by Ihe Society only once every 
three years [0 the individual who has made Ihe 
mQ5t oUlstanding contribution to [lie advance
ment of history in the Federal government. 
testif"i~"5 co the lIillh level of l'Qlnmand ~upJ"i'Ort 
milit~ry history receives in TRADOC. Hut the 
empll!l~i§ on hiswry I:O'!S beyond tile servke 
schools , ROTC. and other s ubordinale 
TRAOOC commands. At TRADOC head-

quarters, tile command "oup supports a 
Military History L~ture I'rosram; two rc«nt 
spc~kers. David Chandler and Richard Holmes 
of Sandllurs!. were bought in at the 
commander's personal initiativt. The head
Quarters is also cQnducti"l Starr rides, newly 
mandated as part of officer professional 
development count'S in TRAOOC. with p;tr· 
ticipation by the TRADOC Commander, il$ 
Chief of Stafr, and oIher i!Cneral officers. Re
~"Cnt staff rides ha'·e betn 10 the baulefidds at 
Fredericksburg and G!:llysburg. 

These developments out of the TRAOOC ex
perience validate the view that military history is 
an importanl ingredient in the successful ac_ 
complishment of Anny objectives. Fiftl'Cn yean 
ago high-level l"Oncern Qbout the pOSt_World 
War II decline in tile Army's uS!: of mililary 
history led 10 the erealion of a "Department of 
the Army Ad Boc rommittee on the Army Need 
for the Study of Mililary HistQry.H Tile rom_ 
millee cQncludcd th8[, If tile Army wanted 10 be 
led by leaders" it h broad perspeclive, shprpened 
judgment. increased Pl'rccptivity. and profes_ 
sional expertise. it ,,·as indeed nC"CC$5ary for of_ 
ficers to study and usc military history. 
' ·RADOC has been led by a series of com· 
manders who strongly endorse this appraisal. 
The preparation and usc of military hi~,ory has 
ronsequently b«ome an under,aking of high 
priority in TRADOC, tied dire<:lly 10 successful 
acromplishment of the command's mission. 

CK. MIlIoM U" C/liQ" Hinarlo". US A,my Tf"tJininl 
/1ft(/ DocI,jM Commlll!4. flxl Monroe, VI"lnill. 

History in CGSC's School of Advanced Military Studies 

To mcet the challengn of preparing for and 
conducting ... ar. rommandl"fS and pnncipal starr 
officers of [aclical and Qperalional formaliQns 
need ~ound military judgment, rompetence in 
planning and leadership. and professional 
ethics. It is the minion of the School Qf Ad
vanced Military Studies (SAMS), foonded in the: 
Con.mand and Gl:llcral Staff ColICJ:e in June 
1983. w foster the development of Ihese crucial 
trail< in selected field grade officers. Extensive 
use of military hislory is an important part of the 
SChool's pTQiram to "lttI llIesc goals. 

The premise of Ihe SCllool's histQrical pro
gram ;$ thaI in order 10 prepare for the f ul UTe. n'l 
its mission requires. and 10 romprehrnd Ihe at· 
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tendant nalure of ehangf. it is essential to 
understand tllatthe fUIUTf. the prC$C11t, and IIw: 
past are all part of a continuum. Projections of 
the fucure·s pOSsibilities must be baSC<1 upon an 
understanding of what lies behind Ih( prCSC nt, 
and Ihat means understanding tile historical 
plV\.~ at work behind n ·ents. 

Before bcginnin& the Scllool's Advanced 
Mililary Studies Course. ,lie scl~,ed officer is 
required \0 I~ke tWO prCpllralory courses taught 
as dectives in the Command and Gl:neral Staff 
OffK.'Cr COUfsc. The first is tile IJi§.lory of 
Modern Military Thought. tau&ht by members 
of the Command and General St~ff College's 
Combat Studies InstitUle. The second is a series 



of Military Classics Colloquia. taught by the 
SAMS Historian. These colloquia examine the 
evolution of the art of war from antiquity to the 
present. focusing on the causes and consc_ 
quences of adapting or failure 10 adapt to chang_ 
ing environments. 

The School's curriculum then opens wilh an 
intensive examination of tile lIistorical roots of 
the theory of war . Tllis translates into a 
rometimes painfolly thorough examination of 
the works of such military thinkers as 
Clausewitz. J.F.C. Fuller . and S.H. Liddel 
Hart, l<J name a few. (Air and sea power 
tlleorisls are studied later in the Joint Theory 
and Doctrine block.) The 5tudy of tllese works is 
intended to create in the students a firm ground
ing in the foum.lations of art and science of war 
(apologies to J.F.C. Fuller), upon which the reo 
mainder of the course rests. Otherwise, we 
would, like the "foolish man,H ~nd up building 
an elaborlue edifiee upon shifting sand. 

War games, all baSl;d UJXln historical data. 
form a major componcnt of the next subcourse. 
As the students e~amine the rokli of the Army's 
branChes within the CQntc~ts of the war games, 
t hey must invarillbly unCOVer lind trll(:l; hilitorical 
rOOts. 

The following subcourse is II series of cam· 
paign studies rllnging from the NaJXllwnic era 
to Ihe Fal klands war aud induding four pre
World War It calnpaigns. five World War .II 
campaigns, and thrce post-World War II cam
paigns. Here the focus is on the practice of 
operational art-the linkagc of tactkal events 
wit h SI rategic results i n II theater of operat ions ur 
theater of wllr, 

In the nexi SUbcOlirsc. Planning and CondUCI 
of Major OJ'ICrations and Campaigns, students 
read portions of works by Alfred Thayer 
Mahan. Julian Corbett, Billy Mitchell. Arthur 
Trenchard. and OIhe, s to understand why the 
Air Force and Navy think the ways they do-~ 
clearly historical undenaking that drives home 
the basic theoretical foundations upon which 
those service doctrines rest. Also founded upon 
a dl'ep historical base. the final subcour.>c. t ow 
Intensity Conflict. includes analyses of both the 
French ~nd American experiences with revolu_ 
tionary and conventional warfare in Indochina. 

There is a great deal more to the course than 
outlined here, but the point is thaI history is one 
of its primary vehicles . The intent is not to sludy 
the historical examples for their sakes, alone. In 
close cooperation with the Combat Studies In_ 
stitute, the &:hool uses living history to put flesh 
on the dry bones uf theury and doctrine. Having 
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repeatedly confronted. in a wide variety of con
texts, Santayana's oft-quoted ascsertion that 
"those who do nOI know their pa:>t are con
demned to rej'ICat it, H the School's studems rom
plete tlteir studies well·equipped to use their 
analyses of the past to ask the eorr~'Ct questions 
of the prescnt and fut ure. They will then be in 
better positions to confront, in a comprehensive 
and balanced manner. the tough issues facing to
day's military professional. 

Lieulenum C%n"!" JohllSf)n and Wlmon w~re I...., 
01 Ih~ orign;al ~I/!Inar leaders/course aulhors in Ihl! 
Srhool 01 Advantwi Mllilary Sll<d/~s, US Army 
Command and GMerQI Sitiff Colielle, Fori l..eaven· 
worlh, Kansas. LiI'ul~nani C%MI Winton Is Cur. 
remly Depuly Dirfflor ofSAMS: l.i"ul~nOni Colon,,1 
Johns",n is ('Ur~nlly ossi&ned 10 Ihe Siroltsic Slud;1'.< 
Inslilule. US Army Wur Co/lf!IP'. Corlisl" Bomn:ks. 
Pl'nn5yl""nio, 

Drums and Trumpets Comer 

This issue's uffering of powder-burned 
pro~e is un the Banle of Fredericksburg; 

How beautifully they carne onl Their brighl 
bayunel.gli.lening in the suntight made the line 
look like a huge serpenl of blue and 51 .. 1. The 
very force of lheir on><:t leveled the broad 
fences bounding tho .mall fields Jnd gardens 
thaI imersper~ lhe plain. We could >co Our 
.heU. burSling in the ranks. making great gaps; 
bUl On thoy came. as lhough lhey ",·ould go 
slrai&ht through and o,·er us. Now we a ... e 
them tani,ler. and lhal 51awred lhem, 1\ few 
more paces onward and the Goorgi~ns in Iht 
rood below us ro><: uP. and. glancioa an in51ant 
along lheir rine barrel •• leI lome: a 510rm of 
ltad into Ihe faces of the advance br;aade. This 
was tOO much; the column htsitaled. and then. 
turninJl . took refuge behind lhe bank. Bul 
anOlher line appeared from behind lhe Crest 
and advllnc:.."<J gallanlly .. . , Bu! lhis advan<:<:, 
like the p=«lin& one. although passing the 
poinl r~ched by lhe firs( column. and doing 
and daring alilitat brave men could do. recoiled 
under Our cani'ler and lhe bullels of the infan
try in the road, and fell back in confu,iun . 
Among other mi.siles a 3-inCh rine-Ixlll came 
crashina lhrou,glt lhe ...-orl:s and fell al Our f .. l . 
Kurshe«lt picked it up and said. "Boys. let'. 
..nd lhis back 10 lI,em again", and inlo lhe gun 
it wem. and was sped back into the dens<: ranh 
oflheenemy, 

Firsl Lieutenant William Miller Q\\'en. C.S.A .. "/\ 
HOI Day On Marye's He;shts." in Sul/Juond 1,~defIJ 
01 Ih~ eM/ Wor: Belnz lor the Mosl Part Comrlbu_ 
lions by Union andCon/edvalr Olfi<Y'fIJ . . . . (New 
York; Cemury. 1884). Ill' 98. 



PERSPECTIVE 

Civilian Historians in the Army ROTC Classroom: 

A View from the Trenches 
n.o .... / ..... 010 ..... 

Tlrc Army IIUlonqn continues hnc ilJ Mfln of iIInl ronlribulMm. on the 
$t31~ of military h; ;lOry. Tbe follolo.i na essay i. ,dapled from a talk Mli'~ 
II the Center in o..:.mb...- 198'. J',of...or Adriance is Associatt Chairman of 
,h. Ikp;!""",m "r ~lillory, Virginia J>olyt«hni<: lmtitul . MIld Siale Universl· 
ty, ll1achbur&. Vlralnl •. 

My opporlunily 10 speak al the Center of 
Military History on my expericrltt organizing 
and leaching a CQurK in military history for 
senior Army ROTC ( .. dets afforded tile Anny 
historians Ihu~ a chance to learn, from a 
classroom instru~lor's perspective. what hap
(lens "'hen military history is lIIrnoo o"er \0 a 
civilian history prokssor. For me. il was an op
panunity \0 rev;.'" lh. process by whidl I 
shifted lOIn military history. and 10 assess the 
results. 

This prompted 5t:vcral questions in my mind. 
Why had the Ar11lY decided tn have civilians 
teach the requirlxl ROTC history course: . 
especially since tlcither the Navy nor Ihe Air 
Force had? What, m""~'O"er, had my panicipa
tion in the ROTC Military History Workshop al 
Wesl Poinl done for me? Had il prepared me 10 
leach Ihe history course the Army seemed to 
wanl? And con .... 'qucntly what was the history 
course: 1 did teach? Has thai course evolved? 
How and why? l ias this !)ati,fied Ihe ROTC unit 
:11 my university? What kind ofrclationship ha"e 
J had wilh them anY""ay? 

A memorandum issued in Oclo~r 1980 by 
llrig. Gen. Dankl W. French. US Army Train· 
ing and Doctrine Command (TRAOOC) ~puty 
Chid o f Staff for ROTC, answered my first 
question. Beginning in Ihe 19111-1'1112 academic 
~ar. it said. ROTC units .... ere to implement an 
upgraded hi!lory COUTSC, modeled "some"'kat" 
aFler an declive offered at the United S131e:5 
Military Academy. The prototype l'OUr$C was 
OUllined in Ihe TRAOOC syllabus. copies of 
which all the address= soon rcrciv~xI. The 
"somewhal," how'e.'er. implied ncxibility. In
SlnoCIO<$, GellCral French .... rOle. could offer a 
course: in European or Western military his((lfY. 
But the key phrase Ihat opened the ooor to me 
was the folln ... ina: Mil is mongJy urged Ihat sueh 
a course be tallaht by civilian acadcmics from 
eil her Ihe hi.llory or political sdcncc depart
ments ," 
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Clearly. Army policy was to obtain civilian in· 
slructoo to leach one of Iheir COurses. Why? 
Cost effC'Clivcncss , I inferred, .... as a strong 
motive, and in my mind Ihi$ made good sense. 
The Army would send civilian historians to a 
workshop to prepare. retOOl . or hone up to teach 
the ~'Oursc. In return, the Army would eel 
$everal years of servIce from Ihese people, thus 
ubviating lite n~'Cd constantly 10 train new of
rM;CT"S for brjcf tours of duty ",ilh ROTC units. 
Uni"~$itics too "'ould benefit. HislOry depan· 
mcnts, as Gener,1 French pointedly noted. 
wuuld gel increased enro llments. while ad· 
min istrators wnuld be pleased 10 sec an uppe r
level course in II declining li~ra! arts discipline 
prosper. (Furlhermore, unil'ersitics, nOI the 
Army, would be Pliying Ihe salarie:5 of these in
$Iructoo, wmclhing Ihe memorandum lactFully 
did nOI menlion.) 

Con effectiveness, however. was neither the 
only nor the principal concern. When General 
f rench wrote lhat Ih~ new policy "ensures Ihe 
long.term slability of in\.lructoU ... . H he had 
more Ihan economy in mind. He hoped thaI in
Sl ructors would shape:, re~;sc, ,"d improve thei r 
classes in the liaht of thcir teaching e.lpc:riences. 
resulti ng. one wuuld hope. in II ~lIer quality 
hinory course. 

The TRADOC mcmorandum nlso shows that 
lhe Arm), never illl~Ilded to remove ROTC 
facully entirely from a history-leaching role. 
ROTC staff, il IlOled, wen: 10 en&lJ:e in leam 
teaching wilh the eivilialls and '~o lake Ihc lead 
in organizing field trips to local ballicliclds, 
museums and mililary installations." W~s I nOt 
Iu infcr that my ROTC unit was Upc<;tl'd -or at 
leU! encouraaed - Io cooperate ",·ith me in 
dc-'eloping and offering the course? 

A summer workshop al Wc~t POint, 
&uarantct.'d cnroltments. ROTC $UPllOrt for 
slarting a ncw course- all these made Ihe 
TRADOC proj)Osa l al1raclive. Although I was a 
civilian with no mililary e.~perien~-.;, I had an In_ 
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terest in the subject. I had written a dissertation 
on the French army, had sometimes introduced 
military topics into my courses. and had even 
taught military history on an experimental b~~i~, 
ikcause of teaching assil:nments, adminis1T~tive 
duties. and departmental skepticism. I had ncvn 
proposed a regular course in the (opic. Now I 
had reason to do so. Departmental opposition 
dissipated. a formal course was adopted. and in 
June 19111 I set OUt for West Point. 

That year's ROTC Military History Workshop 
was considered a transitional onr. The 
characterization was ~pt: our Mdass" was new 
wine being poured into uld bOllks. For the first 
time the majority w8s civilian. No dOubt the 
tone differed. The civilians were experienced 
history teachers. most "ith Ph.D.~. They wore 
not military insignia but the badge of practicing 
professional historians, and many were engaged 
in ongoing rCSCMch and publication. No doubt 
too the attiHldc differed; there was an air of 
resp<:etful, healthy skcptici sm. p tendency to 
look a~kan~-.: >It military pract ices and traditions. 
Yel if Ihe members were a different breed, the 
program was not. In content it was the same as 
the year before. Thcrcinlay the problem. It was 
a workshop designed to turn officers into history 
instructOrS being t)rcsented to history professors 
who wcrc nOt offi~'ers. 

Dut what a program it was! It consisted of a 
compact, intensi,'c six-week course including 
sixty-five one-hour seminar se.sions, usually 
thrcc per day. and si~tccn guest lectures. some 
delivered by the most recogni?'cd authorities in 
military history in the US today. In addition. 
there " 'erc one or twO films each afternoon and ~ 
whirlwind three-day field trip to Antietam and 
Gettysburg. For cach "<;cminar~ there was a 
rcspeetable reading a!;!;ignmem plus an eXlensive 
bibliogral)hy for further reference. On top of 
this. each participant was eXpe<:ted to be the lec
turer or discussion leader in three semin3r ses· 
sions. 

Although the schedule was exhausting. it af
forded me immeasurable benefits. and for that 
reason I have never regrelled participating. The 
seminars provided me with a host of ma(erial~ I 
could incorporate into my courses. The exten
sive syllabi supplied me with leading Questions; 
the bibliographies. with soorces for an~wcrs. 
The battlefield tours taught me what one might 
land might nOI) Iry to accomplish with such ex· 
ercises: my turns as discussion leadn gave me 
similar experiences. 

The I:reatest benefi1s. however, w{'rc in-
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tangible. They consisted of the ide3s l ob1ained 
from the guest lecturers 3nd fellow participants. 
These people repeatedly astonished me. Well do 
I remember my surprise at Russell Weigley's up
ward revision of the reputations of Douglas 
Haig and Erich Falkenhayn who. he implied. 
correctly understood the nature of the war in 
1915- 1916 and what needed to be done. Wha1 a 
delight W3S David Schoenbaum's playful sugges· 
tion that the West Point faculty. repregntatives 
of a military that had twice defeated the 
Germans in the twentieth century, ooght nOt for 
that reason to place Ihe Great German General 
Staff on!;O high a pedestal. 

An equally important benefit-perhaps the 
most valuable-was the opportunity I had to 
make L'Ontact with other military historians. 
Before ! gOI to the workshop 1 knew neither the 
other participants. Ihc West Point faculty, nor 
the gucst lecturers. except fOf a few by nAme. 
Throllgh the workshop I be<:ame acquainted 
with several fello",' military historians and what 
was "going on" in the fidd. 

Even so ! came away disappoimed. I had gone 
there with hopes of doing work ,n areas of 
military history where I felt weakest. As a 
trained Europeanist. I believed J ne<:ded to 
familiarize myself with the main currents of the 
military history of the United States: ils military 
policy and institutions, its military Ihought. 
campaigns, and leadership. and it s military 
historiography. I strongly belined that ill the 
"modern military historyM I proposed to teach. 
American and Europ<:an developments should 
be viewed as a part of a ~· •• "'tinuous whole. Y \"t I 
knew lillie aboul the American side of Ihe story 
and counted on the workshop (Q fill in the gap. 
At West Point, however. I was offered an inten
sive "ersion of a familiar subject; a su rvey of I he 
military history of Western civiliUltion. So I 
never had my most pressing needs fulfilled . 

Prepared or not. I returned to my univCl1!ity 
to teach the course I entitled ~Modern Military 
History." I chose lhat title deliberately for ,tS 
ambiguity. It gave me the nc~ibility to expand or 
contract the chronological and gcographical 
dimensions as circum<;tances dictBted. I could 
cxperiment with topics and add and subtraCI lec_ 
tures from year to year. In my first try, I as_ 
signed my class selected readings from Ropp's 
Wor in lhe Modern World, Matlofrs AlIll'riroll 
Milirory Hisrory, and Keegan 'S Tile Fal'll of Hal· 
III'. I set out to shOW my students that the 
Amcrican military nperience has been shaped 
not solely or necessarily most significantly by 
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rOr~'I'$ unique [0 US sociely. bUI also by e~
~ricnces and cultural and social influences of n 
broader Weslern or Atlantic ci~ililalion of 
which Ihe US is a part. In praclkallerms. Ihis 
mcam Ihlll J inlended to highlight both 
American lind European military history. 

Did [ sua:eed? Thoso: three books do nOI. 
artcr all. quite fil together. nor did any of the 
oUlside book repon :inilnments ..... hich I had 
Ihe Sludents selecl from an appro~cd list, help tic 
end~ together . Wo= yet. my universily o~rales 
on • qlUlrter system in .... hich each oou= meets 
only twenty-nine class houn; per quarter. Since 
the local ROTC program allowed me only one 
quarter for the cou~, students 101 only IWO
thirds of tile scmester thaI Ille Army wantnl 
them to have. Under these circumstances what 
surprises me is not Ih~1 I failed 10 reach my coat. 
but that I COVf:Ted as much as I did. The course 
WIIS supposed I", be&.in "illilhe American and 
French revoluli",nary wan; and 10 Ira~ key 
American and European mililllTY dcvclopmcl1(1 
in parallel fashion 10 Ihe prcsem. My objectiVi: 
" 'as a dream; " 'e bar .... y 101 imo World War [I. 

Tile next year I retained the saUle theme, bUI 
charged the chronolngical coveralle 10 stllrl al 
the mid-ninelet:ntll ~ntulj'. The lransforma
tions of warfare brought on by indumialiZillion. 
democracy. and nationalism -symbolizoo by the 
railroad. mass armies. and riflnl weapolls- now 
bttame the be,innill8 from whicll l l'Ould mo~e. 
ali I did. past World War II and into the 1960'$, 
This lime [ fell Inore ~ati!;fied by Ihe coverage I 
offered; so did the students. The focus ,,'as more 
heavily twenliClIl-cemulj'. and thaI bener fit 
their notion of whal was "modern.H Convinced 
thai I had now found the formula for a mean
ingful one-Quaner militalj' history court;<:, I 
preparnl 10 cowr c:s.scntially the samc material 
for an indefinite lime in tile fulure. Once again I 
had guessed wrong, 

In fact. I had gonen by for two years teaching 
II course not adl-quateLy adapted to the quartf:T 
system. In retrospecl I tllink I did so "itllout 
causing much discontent because of a sort of un
"'rillen. unspoken collusion between me and Ihe 
studellls. There "'ere aboul thiny of them each 
y..-ar, and most were ROTC ca<kls. Thcy " 'anloo 
some mililary hislolj'. preferably of the drum 
and trumpet kind. bul would take whatner 
canle Their way. They wcre also a clubby lillie 
bunch who knew each OIher, studied togethl'f, 
and prepared for testS 10geTher. "hey conned me 
endlessly about thdr selection of outside 
readinss. We liked each OIher, and between UI 
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Ihere dcvelo~d a conspiracy of silence. If the 
course lacked a focus and seemed headed In 100 
many dircCltons. thaI was OK by them. Tiley 
learned lOIS any ... ay. and il mallered not 10 most 
()f them that little of it made much overall sense. 

lleyond two years no such arrangements could 
be maintained. In my third year <Aneral 
French's predictions provl'll correct_ Enrollment 
quadrupled, and I had to make adjustments to 
cope witll the new numbers. The changes J 
made. howevCT, ",'ere mechanical; J increased 
ll1e amount of mark-sense, maehine-gradable 
testing and reduced the writing assignments. I 
dtd not aher the syllabus. As II resuh, the 
course's fauhs emerged in sharp detail. Tile new 
students had far less patience .... itll a class [h.[ 
s«med 10 lack COhesion Dnd less lolerance for an 
ex~nsive Icxtbook of which the)' were required 
to read only portions. Many of them ~xpressed 
their dissatisfacrion with pointed but JUSlifiable 
remarks on thdr class evaluations. So Iliad to 
rethink the whole structure of Ihe class, 

Whal cmerJCd is II course desi&ncd 10 fit imo 
the quartf:T system, be presenled 10 large c13$$CS, 
scrve both civilians and cadets, and trace a few 
themes clearly from beginning to Ih~ present. 
My aim is stilillle same: 10 explain lhe American 
milit3lj' experien~ io llie broader context of 
Western mililary history. The course is now 
muctured around two different books. Larry 
Addill&lOn'S The Pa/l('rns oj War Sin{;/.' Ihe 
Elghl«nlh Ctlnlury and Russell Weiglcy's Tht 
Ameriron Way oj War. The selection of tllese 
Icxts enlails many sacrifices, some of wllich 
TRADOC "ill regret. The W('igley volume don 
1\01 stress pOlicy, tnstituliol1$, technology, or the 
Intem:lation or society and the mililalj'_ My 
siudents will n01 gel a hiSlury of the US Army. 
1I0w il has developed and functioned. what it$ 
role has been al lIome and abroad. W('iglcy's is 
an e~aminarion of the conduct of war and tile 
definition of st rategy al the highest levels. 
Neither rhis volume nor lhe Addington one pro
vides lhe student "'ith an 8nalysis of combat of a 
Quality such as Keegan's The Fact oj &/l/~. a 
volume I reluctantly dropped from Ihe syllabus 
"hen [ learned the publisher could nOI guarant~ 
delivery of adequate copies in time for rhe 
course. 

The tradeoffs have been worth Ihe COSI. 
Welgley's is a wcll-,,·ritten. elellllnl. erudile 
",olume. It provides my classes wilh II coherent 
5e1 of themes and fits " 'ell wilhin the ten-"'cek 
constraints irnpo,;ed on my course. I have time 
too for discussion. C"o'en in a larlCc classroom. 
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And discussion there is likely to be, for ahhough 
Weigley argues his points well he does nO! avoid 
controversy. Many of his remarks provoke good 
students into taking a stand and arguing their 
poinu of view. As a volume which both 
stimulates debate among students and teaches 
them about military history. it strikes me as a 
most satisfactory introduction to the subject. 

The Weigley book also defines my place in the 
classroom. In a way, Weigley does fit the 
American way of war inlo a Western context. 
although he assumes his readers have a broader 
base of knowledge than most ROTC cadets in 
fact posseu. My lectures provide information 
I hese students nl-"'-.J. a lot of which is drawn from 
European military history. The legacy of 
Frederick the Great, elements of Napolwnic 
strategy, the influence of Jomini and 
CI~uscwit~, the significanl-e of the Franco· 
PrussiHr! War, the rilie of the Great German 
GcnerHI Staff, the shortcomings of the Schlief· 
fen Plan-alilhese topin the stodenls need to 
understand. Part of every class period is devoted 
to materiHI not adequalely covered in the 
readings. 

Thus the course has become a broad overview 
of the military history of the Wcstcrn World in 
the past two centuries. The focus is upon the cx· 
perience of one of these Western nations_our 
own - but I try to make comparisom when they 
seem appropriate. For each class session there is 
a theme or question announced in the previous 
class. Classes usually begin with a discussion of 
the points covered in the assignment. This is 
followed by a brief lecture inlroduciog material 
inadequately covered in the reading, or il· 
lustraling Ihemes from both reading and discus· 
ston. 

If I am now satisfied that I have found a for· 
mula I can work with given the constraints 
placed upon me. I nonetheless regret Ihe shon· 
comings remaining. MModern~ is a flexible term 
which. when crammed into a ten-week mold, in· 
vites superficiality. Topics sometimes get a cur· 
sory treatment; Ihere is lillie time to pause for a 
detailed examination of a subj<x!. II is hard to 
provide treatment of events in rl-...-ent military 
history, when isoucs arc mostl"Omplex Hnd l"On· 
troversial. Furthermore. a Slated TRA DOC goal 
reiterated in It lecture by Theodore Ropp at the 
1981 workshop has been misscd: student~ gd far 
less of an opportunity 10 express their 
knowledge and organi£e Iheir thoughls in 
writing. The shecr numbers General Frcn~h's 

memorandum promised us have forced arc
duction of the coursc's writing l"Omponent. 

1I 

AU of this suggests that my experience has 
produced something different from whal Ihe 
Army originally intended. Does this seem to af· 
fect the Army's ROTC unil al my univeT5ity? I 
have an obliltalion 10 teach a part of its pro
Itram. Is its faculty satisfied thai the CHdelS' pro· 
fessionallraining is being enhanced Ihrough my 
course? An answer is difficult 10 reach, but my 
tentative answer is M)"es." "Yes," because rdH
tion~ between us are excellent; the 5pirit of 
cooperalion and cordiality is exemplary. "Yes," 
because they regularly send me infonnation I 
may need. "Yes." becaulie the head of the ROTC 
program lold me they were pleased with Ihe job I 
was doing and that Ihe students were, too. Yet 
'·tentalivc,~ he<:ausc the coursc has not been for· 
mHlly eVHluHI~-.J, neither by an official in Ihe 
ROTC program nor by any professional 
historian. 

There is, I suspect, II gO<"ld reason. I think that 
wherever military hiStory has been turned over 
to civilian history departments. ROTC faculty 
arc delighted 10 have the eoursc off thcir handS. 
This should be no surprisc. Mosl Army officers 
arc not trained to be professional historians, nOr 
do they ever expect to funClion as such. Few 
l"Ombine those qualifications so aptly descr;bed 
by Roger CirillO in the Spring 1985 Army 
Hisrori(m. Most officers probably do not wam 
to leach history, and unlike high school football 
coaches they arc honest enough not to try. 
Wherever Ihere is mutual respect betwccn the 
ROTC facu lty and civilian historians, wherever 
each can appredate the capacities of the other 
and accept their liabilities_and th;s s;tuat;on 
obtains, I believe, al my universily_[ think 
ROTC departments arc likely 10 leave the 
historians alone. Each can cultivate his own 
garden; the students can benefit from the variety. 

Still, the lack of a more vigorous interchange 
between ROTC facuhy and civilian historians is 
to be rcgrelled. Perhaps my course should be 
evaluated. I believe I can respond positively to 
informed and helpful criticism . I am also willing 
10 consider requests from ROTC lhal I COI·er 
topics they deem essenlial. Furthermore, 
flothin!: has come of General French's recom· 
mendation lhat the course be leam·taught. AI 
my universilY- and elliewhere 100, I suspect - nu 
5uch thing has occurcd. I know why. I forgot the 
recummendation and su too did lhe Army 
ROTC unit. When I recently reminded the head 
of the local program 1hal there was such a 
policy, his response was clear, straightforward, 
and practical. It was a good idea, he said, but his 
staff had too many olher dUlies 10 perform. 



They lacked tile time. I lIave no doubt lie was 
oorrecl. 

Do I Illink Illal my e~pcrictltt demonstrales 
Illal Ihe &Gals Gt:Tlcral Frenell's memorandum 
set forlh live years ago ha'e been rcached? WlIal 
[ s« is • kind of compromise betw~n Ihe ideal 
and no hislory al all. In my case. Ihe Army has 
&Ollen a civilian inscructor willi no record of 
mililary $t."rvke: a classroom ~wampcd with 
siudenis from oUlside ROTC, Ihu$ redudnllhe 
amount of alieni ion llaid 10 the l[1«lfie ne«ls of 
Ihe cadels: an ROTC depanment ~o burdened 

wilh dUlies il cannOI panicipale in Ihe hislory 
course; and a peculiar universily calendar Ihal 

' shortchanlC'S everybody. Onlhe other hand, Ihe 
ROTC has oblairKd Ihe scrvi«s of a lrained 
prof~ional hislorian wilh botll enlhusiasm for 
and e~pcrience ... ilh subjCCl. Ihc cooperalion 
and good will ofa \"ery busy hi!Hory department, 
and Ihe assurance Ihal 11M: course will evolve 10 
mcel the need~ of all involved lind 10 avoid 
miSlakes made in lhe paS\, All in all, I lhink Ihe 
Army has gOllen a good deal. 

The First Army Library 

The"JJid &o"""'Ih in Ihe ~~ of lbe US Army MililOlf)' HiSlory InsmUle has not 
been accomp;1llifll by a commensurate m. in lbe s;"" of il$ ~I.rr, The crfOl'lS 
of volumcen have pertially compensated for Ihis siluation. We beneliled 
significantly Ihi. pasl ye ... from Ihe VOlllnl«1" effons of 1"'0 mililary retir"", 
who reside in tbe Carlisle community. Col . Wally Aux graciously accepted Ihe 
chllm!. lu Irace Ihe lillclgcs of ~.ct"al lhousand books in the Army's rare 
book eollC<:1ion and was capably assisled by r.lired Warr~nt Orficcr Ai",~ 
Caron. Whil~ !:>nth men oomi,mc 10 ,ender faithful and m~ch ~ppredal~ 
..,,,ie",, On other p,ojc<:U, Ihclr complet~ in,cn!ary of our rarc booh hal 
helped clarify Ihe e~tent of a rema'kabl~ holdin8, !he fir~1 library of the Army. 

The rare book collcction of Ihc US Army 
Mililary I listory ]nscitulc (MH I) al Carli!ilc Bar
racks, Pennlylvanula. oompri!>O ovcr 5,000 
volumes, Ihe In.-at majorily of "hkh were 
prinled beforc IgSO. This oollection hnd ils 
ori,in in the office library of Ibe firSI Se1:retary 
of War, ~ltury Knox. eslablished in Ille 
mid- I790s. Pr~ldent George Washinglon slill 
held office Ihen. aUd il mighl be re[l$onably In
ferred lhat !lOlne of Ihe aged tomes are aC1Unlly 
the sailit books Ihe mililary officials of his ad · 
mmlstrallon-or pcrhaps Ihe President 
himself -l'Onsull~"d in the I~. Some of these 
books, such as von Sleuben's BtuI' Hook or Tur· 
pin'~ F..ssoyon {hI' An of War, may have b«n 
used 10 decide maners of the early Republic's 
military affairs. MHI's rare books are therefore 
something more than printed sources of infor· 
marion: lhey are aUlhentic American artifacls. 
langiblc conneclions wilh Ihe nalion's past . 

The MHI slaff had done some prcviou~ 

research on the origins. conlent and develop
ment of Ihis. Ihe fiTSt of the Army libraril"l . By 
19R4. however, il was dear that lhe ]nstiI1I1C', 
growing workload would preclude further 
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- Col. Rod Paschall, DirC<:lor. Mill 

research. MHI bej:an al lhal lime an aggressive 
VOIUnleer recruilin, can'''''B" 10 pit laoor 
;!Jainsl Ihose tasks ils p ... rmancnt slaff had to 
abandon. 

My assignlIlC'nl was in the rarc book room, 
continuln, previous efforlS to decerminc the 
ori,ins. COntenl, and evolUlion of. priceless na_ 
lionaltreasure. TIM: objcctivc was 10 verify the 
UiSlene<: of lhe actual books Iltal had made up 
Ihe ori,ina! collttlion, wilh Ihe intention of 
eventually rcanemb!inlllhc IirSI Army library. 
In order 10 verify those conneclions, a eareful 
enminalion of the colk-clion had 10 be made. 
This project is far from linish~-d. bill Ihe effort 
Ihus far has produced H rcvcl~liol1 or twO, 

The prescnl rare book colleclion probably has 
more symbolic Illan actual connection 10 lhe 
original library the lirst 5«relilry of War 
cstablished. Within a few ~ars of its inception. 
that !ibrnry ~ destroyed by fire on Salurday 
e"en;ng, g Nm'eml!e:r 1800. AI Ihe lime. Ihe of· 
flCCS of Secretary of War Samuel Dc~ler and his 
few clerks-lhe elllire W~r Departmenl-oc, 
cupied tile sc<;ond floor of a renled private 
dwelling on WD..Ihinglon City's Pennsylvania 
Avenue. The War Depnrtmenl had recently 
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moved 10 Ihe new tapilal from Philadelphia. 
11M: fire Ihal r.lvaged Ihe War OfrlCC Buildingun 
Ihat fateful evening was fueled by books shelved 
l"eilinC-lo-floor againsl Ihe cas! watl of Secretary 
o.:~ter's offi~. T he Sccrecary reporled thHt "the 
library, which wa.s entirely destroyed, was eXlen· 
sive and cOlllained many military works of 
cdebrity.~ 

Restocking Ihe Sc<:relaty of War's Librnry 
began soon afler the 1800 fire, and a~ a useful 
library should, the collection grew in ~il.e. It 
compri$Cd prob:lbly about one thml'land books 
al the outbreak of the War of 1812. The cnllcc
tion suffered no signifICant loss or damage dur
in, Ihe brief bul deslructive ocrupation of the 
national cap',al by British troops in 11114. 
Perhaps ,hc War Department hd made an ac
cur:ne appraisal of Ihe Slale of Washington's 
defense. for Ihere is dear indkation that the 
books were Iransported 10 temporary safely. By 
the 18)Os the library had grown too large to eon
,inue sharing tl"ll:: same o(focr spa~ with tile 
Secrelary of War, and a separ.ue room was 
dnigna,ed for il. TIle library contained approx
imately 7,000 to 8,000 volumo-s by the 18SOs. 
1 ~,OOO volume~ by Ihe laiC 18705, aud had Grown 
$0 large by the 1890s Ihal Ihe Chid Signal Of· 
ficer of the Army was plaet:d in charge. That of
ficer, Brill. Gen. A. W. Greely, ~alled the collec· 
tion MThe Library of Ihe Army and the War 
Depanmenl. M With rhe assiSlance of rhe Library 
of Congress. he organi7.cd il$ holdin,s and 
doubled rhe number of vohun~""S to 1110r( than 
49.000 by 1904. when his stewardship cuded. 

In 1904 the War Department Ubrary was 
placed under the supervision of the ne", Gl:ncral 
Staff, specifically its Second Division chargro 
'" ith thc dulil:$ of military inlelligenlX.' and infor· 
mation. Almo~l a decade and 10,000 voluml:$ 
Inler, Ihe library was transferred 10 lhe Army 
War College and incorporated inlO lhe si~able 
COllection thaI instilUtion had already lathl"fW. 
As a rC$ult of the merger. ,Ile integrity of the 
formc:r War [kpartmenl Library was lost. 113 
hi~tory became enlwined wilh thaI of the Army 
War College Library, a collo:-ction exceeding 
100,000 volumes in 1919, a number that tripled 
over the next halfcenlury. The Army War Col· 
ICICe. donnanl during the 1940s. transferred mOSl 
of ils library to Ihe Nalional War College, 
nlabli~hed in 1946. Only a remnant of the old 
library accompanied the Army War College 10 
ils Tropening al Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. in 
1949-50, and eventually to its Cllr1i~lc Barracks 
home in 1951. 

In 1961, when the Military HiMory Resc::arch 
COllection (laler reuamcd tile Mililary History 
InstitulC) was cslablished, Ihe "older" holding5 
oflhe Army War College were transferred 10 the 
new hislory estQblishment. Mill's holdings were 
soon augmented by sizable transfers of 
eighteemh_and ninClecnth·eentury imprints 
from tl"ll:: National War Col1~ and the US 
Army Command aud Gl:ncral Slaff College. 
Private donacinns ~ud Olller acquisitions fun her 
enlarged the lnstitule's holdings of rare books. 
With its core swollen by incremenlS from a 
number of different reposiloril""S. the Mill rare 
book collection became a mau thaI st"Cmed to 
prmude itkmific31ion of the pedigrees of in
dividual volumn. Whal began as a iOa."1Oingly 
hopeless ta~k has, however, begun 10 show 
results by dint of hard work. a oonsiderable 
Rmounl of ddo:-ctivc_Iike invc_lligalion, Hud an 
0\:l;a5ional rearonable deduction. 

The MRoscl1a Stoncft of our invesliplion 
turned OUt to be part of the coIlcct;OI1 itself, a 
manuscript ledger lislin, 11"11:: holdil1¥ of Ihe War 
Depanment Library in Ihe 1S40s. TI,;s Il-by-l6-
inch bound ledger eomains nincly-sevcn pagl:$ 
of hand""ril1en entries reprCSCnlinll jusl over 
4.000 individual volumes. Each tilled work was 
entered into one or occasionally IWO of Ihe 
ledger's subject seclions. Because IhC."Tr is no 
alphabetical or olller recognizable arrangement 
of lhe emrin in each sectiOn, our oouc1u~ion is 
lhal new books were simply added 10 Ihe lisl as 
lhey were acquired, leaving a C1l1HuiRlive inven· 
tory. The hands of at leas! four different seribes 
are clearly evidenl. Tile ledger was mOSl prob
ably begun in 11120 ",hen tl"ll:: War Department 
moved into Ihe NOrth",·est ExecuI;ve Building, 
offices it ocrupied unlll 1819. The invenlory 
ends at about 1844, n lerminal poinl 5"1I8~""Sled 
by Ihe fact Ihat only one entry WII!; round to bear 
a date of publkalion in Ihal year. and Ihal no 
entry dale later Ihan 11144 appears. The ledger 
tllerer~ rC\'eals whal books ""ere shelved in Ihe 
War Dcpanmenl Library during lbe period 
1820-1844, and '$ our window 10 the published 
knowledge availHblc 10 the military leadership 
serving Ihe Republk in Ihe Nalional Period and 
Jacksonian Era. 

Tile ledger's subjcct sections represent a Ihen· 
current Classification sehemc of knowledge. 
about fifly calqorics and sub-calelories OO\'er_ 
ing liubjccll; as d,vl"fsc as skirmishl:$ and moral 
philorophy. Our analysi, rcvealed that sevenly 
percell! of Ihe enlries (all inlO only four of Ihe 
lisled $ubjecls: history (31 'It), mililary art 



(2607.). politics (707.). and law (607.). Fortunate
ly, the ledger has provided the means to identify 
whieh of the original War Department Library's 
books arc now in the Institute's rare book col· 
lection. Eaeh line entry in Ihe ledger indicales a 
numbered "division" and "sheW' ""here the item 
was located in the old library, and correspond· 
ing notations can be found inside the covers or 
on the flyleafs of books in the current COlicct ion. 
By Ihis clue. 540entrics in the ledger-onc-third 
of Ihe tOlal_have been idelllified in Ihe MHI 
collection. 

Our work has JUSt begnn, and we believe con_ 
tinued efforts 10 reassemble this, Ihe firSI of our 
Army's collections of pubhshed knowledge. will 

yield a wealth of information on the origins and 
development of the nation 's ground combat 
ann. Our hope is to locat~ >Ill many mOre of the 
ledger-identified volumes as possible and 
perhaps fill in the gaps in the holdings. Of many 
yel-Io-bc-undertaken projects. an interesting 
and possibly reward ing one would be to in
vestigate the early American e~ploitation of this 
body of knowledge. MH I exists to serve both 
public and official researchers ",ho seck 
knowledge of our Army's pas!. In many 
respects. the basis of that knowledge can be 
found in Ihe Army's first library, a collection of 
Tare books being reassembled at Carlisle Bar. 
racks. 

The New History Net 

The US Army History Network WllS officially 
recognized as a subnet of the Army FORUM on 
Ig February 1986. The FORUM is the Army's 
teleconferencing network dcsigntd to facililate 
communications among action officers and 
thinkers fur the solution of difficult problems. 
The FORUM has authoriwl a total of thirty 
subordinate networks 10 focus on specific areas 
of concern 10 the Army, including the Lile Divi_ 
sion Net. Low Intensity Conniet Nel. Antmuni_ 
tion Net . and now the History Ne!. 

The Army FORU~ originated in 1976 as 
"Delta Task Forc-e." Army teleconferencing in 
its current mode, ho"'evcr, began in 1980 wilh 
the purchase of CONFER II. a program written 
by Dr. Robert PlIrncs of the University of 
Michigan. CONFER II allows network par_ 
ticipants to present items for discussion. com_ 
ment or vote, and welcomes a magnitude of 
respoIISl"l from all. The key word here is parOd· 
panl. Many of us know from experience how 
difficult it is to conduct an orderly and flroduc
tive oonfcrenee in which all auendecs feel that 
they have had sufficient floor time to e~ pres, 
Iheir views. Conferees seem rarely II) com~ away 
feeling completely sati~ficd with the oppor
tunities afforded them for participation. That i, 
why we often see preconferen,..., "icc breakers" 
and "smokers" and postconferencc gatherings. 
Conferences are always costly and vny oflell 
convene at inopportune times. 

Teleconferencing has the advantage of giving 
all participants an equal opportunity to expre$s 
themselves and adequate time to prepare their 
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responses. Normally shy participants arc not 
faced with the problem of confronting their 
fdlow diseussants. Although every item of 
discussion and every response is clearly iden_ 
tified witlt the author's name. normal harriers to 
personal communications are removed. Titles 
and ranks arc not used; informal discussion is 
encouraged. Dispensing ",ith formalities and 
gelling to the heart of the discussion saves time. 

The History Net is designed to link all 
CONUS-based hislorians with the Center of 
Military Hislory for the purpose of sharing 
knowledge through thoughtful discussion and 
frequenl comaet. Allhough the goal of the net 
,,'ork is to enoourage interaction among history 
professionals, the subnct will not limit participa
tion 10 Ihe Army historians. Currently. only a 
few slMions outside the Center are actually 
entered in Ihe net, but soon the Army War Col
lege, Ihe CombM Studies Institute. the Military 
Academy's History Depanment. and the Deputy 
Chief of Siaff for Operations will join. 

The majority of field historians recently oon· 
tacted have expressed enthusiasm for the 
History Net. a concept that will afford Ihem 
greater communi,ations bet",een theml\Clves and 
with the Center. Anyone interested in joining the 
History Net neo:ds only a computer (any brand). 
a modem. and an identification number . In · 
terested parties should contaCI me at 
AUTOVON 2-85-152]/0302 or (202)272- 1 ~21( 

0302 for further information. 
Major Campbell is a member oj Ihe Analysis Bronc-h. 
US Army C~nter of Militory Hisl",y. 
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AT THE CENTER 

1985 Hislo (), Wrlting Awards 

Thoe US Army Military HislOry Writing 
Awards a.\: made annually for the (hre-!' best 
military history essays by sludcms in lhe branch 
school onkcr advanced courses and al the 
Sergeants Major Academy, The schooh provide 
enlries wllith Ille Command and General Starr 
College's Combat Studies then rank accon.linillo 
meri!. The Centcr of Military HiSlOry seh:aed 
Ihe Following three "'inners of the third annll~1 
oompelilion from the !inll!isls: 

First I>lace: 

Second Place: 

Capt. Paul F. Hunt , Inf.mry 
School. ~An Analy~is of the 
Cau$<: of the !)efeat of 
Nathaneal Greene'~ Army al 
Guilford Courthouse ( I S 
March 1781).~ 
Capt, Anne Robcruon. 
Signal School, -rite aright 
and Splendid ShrOUd: War 
Pcw,:lry and Ihe Mililary Pro
r~ional." 

Third Place: Capl. John M. Peppers. In
fantry ~chool, "Vicks
burg-AirLand Bank Cam
paign or No!'" 

In addition !o cenifica!cs and lcuers of con
gra!nla!ion5 from Ihe Chief of Mili!ary Hi~!ory. 

Ihe winners received monelary awards. 

1986+87 Fe llowships 

The Center has awarded ! .... 'o Disserta!lon 
Year Fellowships annually since t97t. The 
t9HMI? fellow, are Joh n Morgan Dl-derer of the 
Universil~ of Ala\XIma and David J. Coles of 
Florida Siale Uni\,fflSty. Mr. "''derer's diSSCT
talLon is ("lilted "Washington's Lieu!enants: 
American Command and Slralegy in Ihe War 
for Indepcndcllcc." Mr . Colcs' is e,nilled "Duel 
for Ihe Blue~rass: The 1862 CDl1I ll<Iign for Ken
!ucky." Ph.D. candidatcs im«CSll'd in applying 
for the 1987-88 Dissenation Year Fellowship~ 
should .. 'rile 10 Dr. Lowell K. Dy$On, US Army 
Cerner of Mililary His!ory. 20 Massachuselles 
AYenue, NW. W~~hing!On. IX: 203 14·0200. for 
informalion. 

COMMENTARY AND EXCHANGE 
To 1M «/I'tmi." 

I wo"ld like 10 let you know Ihat we find your 
publication TAli 10 be most u>tful in the [)epan
ment of History at I'" United Slates Air FOIce 
Academy. We rtgularlydrculalc il amon, OUT super
visory stiff and all Our military hislory inst.uct,,", 
Many of the ankles. such as MMililmry Hislory and 
Officcr Education: Som~ Personal Renoclionsn by 
Jay Luva.u (Winter 1985). rd.te din:cUy!o our mis
sion at the ACidemy, We also lind Ihe bibli<>graphles 
published in lhe "Profr:uiO<lllI Itc.:tdinl~ >«lion quil. 
helpf"I, Jnd the fCportS OIl • ..,.,nl dc-'dopmenU; in 
lhe Held of mililary history are a Ireal aid for UI in 
mainlainin" our currency. We look forw~rd 10 each 
issue of T A H Jnd ! would like 10 1.1:c this uppartunl_ 

Iy 10 'h~nk the Center of Military Ihstory for pUllins 
OUI such a •• I"able periodical. 

To 1M tdil<m: 

COL. CAoML W, Rr.DDl:t, USAf 
Professor and Head 
Ikpanmenl of HiSlory 
US Air forte Academy 
Colorado :)prinJ.$, Color~d" 

I enjo~ as usuallhe lalf;:Sl issue of TA II (Summer 
I98S) aDd "''&$ plclllflIlo notc that you .re oonlinu,nl 
your "err useful pieca On professional reading. Here 
arc I fe"" mO", citations for pa.,iblc inclusion in )'Our 
military hi>lory bibliography. not All of which (in' 

Subscriplio ns-_Changn of Addl"e$$ 

T" bo: adde<ltO our diSlribulion li~I or th~nge 
.n c~;s!ll18 subscriJlli"". pleMe supply tOrn

plete mailins IIlform81ion in the sp;Ke pm
yidcd and mail 10 Mantlsin, Edilor _ Th, Ann,. 
Hi~rorion. U.S. Am,y Celller ofMih!ary Hilr 
I"')'. Pulask, IJullding. 20 MU!>3Chu5C'HS A ve
nue, NW. WashlilStOn. I)C 20314-0200. 
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clud;,., my own ..-licle) may n~ly be appro
priale: 

Adams, Charln f",IId., ~Pla. fot Milil..-y Hi'IOl"y,~ 
A"""icln HisIOI";",,1 Auoclatlon. Annual Rqxm 
/w 1900 (Pmldemial address. 28 Dec. (899). 

AUen, louh. ~NOl" 00 Ja(>ll1\Cloe HislOl"io,raphy: 
World War 11,~ MiUlory Af/oll"J. December t971. 

Falk. Stanley L. "Gaps in Ihe I'ubli.n«l Hi\IOfY of 
the Air Fo.ce: ChKlicnlt for H;s10r;ans,~ Tilt 
Hixiorilllf, AuaU.l 19112. 

f«ltmei.r, Fritdrich. "Official Milila.y HiilO'y in 
Ihe Fttl",.1 R."..b~c of G«many." Affl)sptI« 

lIixlOl"Wn. ~t""ber 1976. 
llyall. A. M. J. -Official Hil10fY in Canada." Mili

III'y Af/llirs. SUm~r 1\166. 
Monon. Louis. "The Wrili", of Official History." 

Army. May 1961. 
Nishiura, Smumu. "J'(>II'''''''' War Hill0ry," Air 

Unjo,'tlrsily Review, Mnr.h_i\pril l\16}. 
R.«ord, Jeffrey. "The FONunes of War," HarPNS. 

April 1980 (on l""chin, mllilary history al Ihe 
&r.i~ academin). 

ST .... NLEy L F .... LI.: 

AlexandriA, Vir,inia 

To /Ior mil"","' 
As • <:i.;lian who leachn Mllilary H'slory I find 

m)'Rtrsom .... hal al odds wull Ds,id G. Gruenbo.um. 
"Milila.y History and Officer Educalion: Who 
ShOUld Teach . and What?" (TAli. rail I98S). M •. 
Gru.nbaum ha, confused cou • ..,,; on mi1ilary hlslory 
wilh CO.I<""; on leadership. lInch 1M for"", •.• s a 
history profnsor should. in lhe ume manner u t 
teach <Miler hi,tO<)' couna. It is an imeUectua] and 
analyli<:al irKIuiry imo a body of inf,,",,""lion ron.
«mi.., man'~ behavior in lhe JIIl>I and lhe: oonse· 
que"""" of lhal behnior. Mr . G~nlnum ""QUId 
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ha,'e me rele&ale lhal mlUlOn 10 011( of leachin, 
leadenhip and because I do noI he IIw:n criljci,.c:i n'e 
for bel.., -anlimililary," 

Mililary hislory i. 100 impottanl 10 leave 10 the 
mililary. Fulu.e: "rf>ec:n mUSI be elI~ to 1M mosl 
c. ilicallhinklna possible. Mr . Oruc:nt»tum'~ pmil'on 
remind$ m. of lhe: a' Zumcnu in Ihe: 1960$ and 1970s 
~s 10 whelher whiln should leach black hi,tory. 

I musl also n01e: lhal-h ...... '" of horrors _In my 
.ourlle on Ame.ican mililary hlslory I require: m~ 
Sludenu (aboul IIalf are ROTC cad",,) 10 ,,"Ieh the 
Gwyn"" Dyer $Cries and lhcf1 "'rile c:uays on each 
pr<.IV:lIlI. The D)'eI".mn I, provoc.ati~ and lhou,hl 
provotinZ and Ihus a wondtrrul leachina <lev\«. 
Should profQSOrs only assi,n malmah to studen" 
lhlt they know they will ~ wilh? 

Mililary Hislory »eNs 10 be brought into Ih. 
re8ular curriculum. TIlls can only be done: tfrtttively 
by involvin8 civilian rMeully. ROTC and non·ROTC 
Sl udenl' oughl 10 (>IIrrleipalc in tho cou.se lo8clher 
provldinZ an arena for diJCujjion and debale. Lei o f. 
flCefJ lach leadership. Historians should '.ach 
hiSlory. 

WII .U .... M M. FOVI'll". J ... 
M1"IIIil'l Edilor 
TIw! Nelli Eft8lond Quort."y 
Roston. Massachusens 

Readers art im'i!Wlo "p-= Iheir Opinions "" Ihls 
pulJ/lCQlion (lnd i11' /tlJlured arllclrs. as ~II os '" 
. hart Iheir uptrltnctJ lmd view.J on I"pi~ rt/ulinlf 10 
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